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ABSTRACT

Concentrations and fluxes of dissolved and particulate nutrients were measured (October 1998,
April and October 1999) inthree mangrove creeks draining into Sawi Bay, southern Thailand. Each creek
is lined with fishing villages and sustains different levels of shrimp aquaculture. Sampling was conducted
along transects from the upper reaches of each creek to the bay proper. Nutrient fluxes were also
measured in proximity to a l0 ha Rhizophora plantation near the mouth of I Laet Creek. The slope of the
regtession line describing the distance-salinity relationship between each creek and the bay suggested
that flushing rates were highest in Tha Takhe Creek, followed by I Laet Creek, with lowest rates in Bang
Katin Creek.Bang Katin Creek, despite its low flushing rates, had considerably lower concentrations of
nutrients than I Laet Creek probably because of more moderate discharge of shrimp pond effluent. The
concentrations of nutrients were lowest in Tha Takhe Creek, probably because of its high flushing and
lower levels of shrimp farming. Dissolved N:P ratios were high (>70) and particulate N:P ratios were low
(1.7--2.5) probably as a result of the composition of pond effluent in concert with P sorption reactions
taking place with abundant particles derived from pond wastes discharged and mixing with creekcvater.
Flux measurements in I Laet Creek indicated that silicate and total dissolved P were exported from
mangroves but that particulate matter was trapped within the forest. This supports other biogeochemical
measurements indicating that mangrove plantations are a sink for particulate matter within Sawi Bay.

INTRODUCTION

There has been growing consensus that
mangroves can efficiently retain fine suspended
sediments and some nutrient species to play an
important role in regulating coastal water quality
(Alongi et al., 1992;Ayukai et al., 1998; Wolanski
et al., 1998). In Thailand, the total area of
mangrove forests was about 3,700 km2 in early
1960 and has been reduced by more than half
(Aksomkoae et a1.,1993; Kongsangchai, 1994).
A significant proportion ofthis mangrove loss was
due to clearing for shrimp aquaculture. Although
aquaculture is one of the main foreign currency

earners for the country, its rapid expansion may
have a significant, long-term impact on water
quality and sustainability ofbiological resources in
the coastal zone.

A typical example within Thailand of recent
anthropogenic changes occuning within the coastal

boundary is Sawi Bay in Chumphon Province
(Ratanasermponget a1.,2000). Sawi Bay has lost
mangroves by clearing for aquaculture. In response
to the rapid decrease of mangrove forests in the
bay, the Royal Forest Department of Thailand has

been planting several species of mangrove trees

on foreshore mud flats and in abandoned shrimp
ponds.
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The first objective of this study was to
examine the water quality of mangrove creeks in
relation to shrimp ponds within the Sawi Bay
catchment. Secondly, we attempted to quantiff the
role of a mangrove plantation on nutrient fluxes
within one of the creeks draining into Sawi Bay.
Although newly planted mangrove trees may be
sinks for nutrients and organic carbon, few studies
have been conducted to evaluate the geochemical
function of such man-made systems.

MATERIALSAIID METHODS

Study sites
In the catchments draining into Sawi Bay (Fig.

l), shrimp culture initially started along Tha Takhe
Creek in early 1980 and expanded towards I Laet
Creek, Bang Katin Creek and funher west. Many
of the shrimp ponds along Tha Takhe Creek used
very basic farming practices and were soon
abandoned due to repeated disease outbreaks.
Consequently, the current discharge ofshrimp pond

Figure I Map of three transects from Sawi Bay
up into the headwaters of Tha Takhe, I Laet and
BangKatin Creeks.

effluent into Tha Takhe Creek is probably lower
than in thp 1980's. Shrimp farming along I Laet
Creek is also basic, and serious diseases have
affected many ofthe ponds over the past several
years. In addition to pond effluent, I Laet Creek
receives a considerable but unknown amount of
sewage from the fishing villages lining the creek.
Bang Katin Creek was originally a narrow
waterway, but was widened and deepened at its
middle to upper reaches for shrimp aquaculture.
Some shrimp farms along Bang Katin Creek have
recently adopted modern farming practices and
probably do not discharge as much shrimp pond
effluent.

Nutrient flux measurements were conducted
at a Rhizophora plantation near the mouth of I Laet
Creek. This plantation stands on an abandoned
shrimp pond and has a total area of -10 ha. The
trees are 4 yrs old and are 2-4 m in height. Complete
flooding ofthe plantation occurs only during large
spring tides. The channel linking the plantation and
the creek is man-made, rectangular shaped, and
about 7 m across.
Nutrient sampling and analysis

Sampling was conducted in Tha Takhe, I Laet
and Bang Katin Creeks in October 1998 and in
April and October 1999. Eight to ten equidislant
stations were established on each transect running
from the upper reaches of each creek to the bay
proper (Fig. l). These stations were sampled l-2
times during each field trip.

At each station, water samples were collected
from the surface and I m below the surface.
Vertical profiles of salinity, temperature, optical
backscatter, light attenuation and chlorophyll-a was
measured using a SeaBird CTD profiler with three
additional instruments: a OBS-l nephelometer, a
Sea Tech transmissometer and a Wetlab
fluorometer. For the calibration of the
nephelometer and the transmissometer, 1-2 liter
water samples were collected at selected stations
and filtered through pre-weighted 0.4 pm
Nuclepore polycarbonate filters. These filters were
rinsed with distilled water, dried and'weighed using
a high precision balance. For the calibrai'ion of the
fluorometer, 50-100 ml water samples were
collected at selected stations and filtered through
Whatman GF/F glass fibre filters. Chlorophyll
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Table I Slope of the regtession line describing the relationship between distance and surface salinity in
Tha Takhe, I Laet and Bang Katin Creeks.

Month ThaTakhe I Laet BangKatin

October 98
April99,I
April99,II
October 99,
October 99,

-0.7268
-2.6s58
-0.9957
-1.7676
-0.3732

-1.7183
-1.9572
-1.2507
-2.6593
-2.ttOt

-6.7902
-2.8206
-2.1433
-1.4463
-2.8155

concentration was determined fluorometrically
after Strickland and Parsons (1972).

Triplicate l0 ml subsamples were taken from
each water sample and filtered through 0.4 pm
glass fiber filters (Sartorius) for analysis of
phosphate, nitrate plus nitrite, ammonium and
silicate using a multi-channel autoanalyzer (Ryle el
al., l98l). Samples for total dissolved nitrogen
and phosphorus (TDN and TDP) were treafed in
the same manner as inorganic nutrient samples,
but analyzed after UV oxidation (Strickland and
Parsons, 1972). For dissolved organic carbon
(DOC) analysis, one set of triplicate 5-10 ml
subsamples were filtered through 0.4 pm
Nuclepore polycarbonate filters and immediately
acidified with HCI to < pH 2. For particulate organic
carbon, particulate nitrogen and phosphorus (POC,
PN and PP) analysis, duplicate 25-100 ml
subqamples were filtered through pre-combusted
Whatman GF/F glass fiber filters. DOC and POC
concentration were determined using a Shimadzu
TOC 5000 Analyser. The concentrations of PN
and PP were determined by high temperature
combustion method using an ANTEK Model707
nitrogen analyser (Furnas et al.,1993) and by the
colorimetric method after acid persulfate digestion
(Parsons et al. , 1984, see also Furnas et al., 1993),
respectively. All samples described above were kept
frozen until analysis in the laboratory.
Nutrient fluxes between mangroves and creek
water (I Laet Creek)

Samplingwas conducted inApril and October
1999. Water samples were collected every 30 min
along a gradient from the plantation to the opposite
bank. Sampling in April was extended over two
consecutive days, as it coincided with large spring
tides and the channel was completely drained out
for almost half a day. Sampling was continued for

24 hr in October when the tides were slightly
smaller than in April.

Currents in the creek were measured using a

Starflow current meter. A tide gauge was also
deployed to measure the variation in water depth.
The volume flow during the course of each
sampling was calculated from the cunent and depth
data obtained. The water column was well mixed,
so water samples were collected only from the
surface. Water samples collected were analyzed
for dissolved inorganic nutrients (phosphate, nitrate
plus nitrite, ammonium and silicate) and dissolved
and particulate organic matter, as described above.

Nutrient fluxes were calculated by adding up
fl ux increments (fl ux=volume fl owxconcentration)
over a tidal cycle. The concentration of each
parameter was plotted against volume flow and
the difference in slope of the regressiofr line
between ebb and flood tides was tested by
ANCOVA (Boto and Wellington, 1988).

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

Salinity and nutrient variations with creek
distance

Tha Takhe (Fig. 2), I Laet (Fig. 3), and Bang
Katin Creeks (Fig. a) showed significantvariations
in salinity with distance from upstream to the bay
proper. The difference in salinity along the Bang
Katin transect was larger than for the other two
transects. This is more clearly seen by comparing
the slopes of the regression line describing the
distance-salinity relationship for all three creeks
(Table l). Specifically, the largest slope was
observed in Bang Katin Creek during 4 out of 5
sampling dates. As mentioned earlier, the middle-
upper section of this creek was deepened and
widened for shrimp culture, but the lower section
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remained untouched, reducing the volume flushing
of the creek considerably.

Sampling in Tha Takhe Creek was difficult
because of shallow mud banks and visibly complex
front structures near its mouth. This was the case

in the first sampling in April, with the last two
stations in the bay being covered by patches of
clear water from the outer bay. As a result, salinity
increased from about 23,5 at the creek mouth to
30.5 at these two stations. Overall, the slope for
the Tha Takhe transect was considerably smaller
than for the I Laet transect.

Assuming that the relative amount of
freshwater inputto the creeks was similar, the creek

Figure 2 Variations in salinity of surface and I m
deep water along the Tha Takhe Creek transect on
(a)24 October 1998 (b) ta April 1999 (c) 24 Abm
1999 (d)23 October 1999 and (e) 26 October lD9.

with a higher slope may be considered more
enclosed or to have lower flushing rates than others
with a lower slope. In this study, the amount and
pattern of freshwater inputs into Tha Takhe,I Laet
and Bang Katin Creeks could not be measured,
primarily because of time constraints. However,
flushing seemed to be highest in Tha Takhe Creek,
followed by I Laet Creek and then Bang Katin Creek

The study area was relatively dry during
December 1998-April 1999 period. However,
significant prpcipitation occurred even during the
middle of the dry season. The Tha Takhe, I Laet
and Bang Katin Creeks received a significant
amount of freshwater at every sampling; for
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example, the salinity observed at the innermost
stations did not exceed 28. The slope of each
regression describing the relationship between
distance and nutrient concentration (Tables 2-4)
was positive (with some exceptions of phosphate

and total dissolved P), suggesting thatthe direction
of nutrient transport was most often from the
creeks into Sawi Bay.

There were, however, subtle differences in
slopes arnong the Tha Takhe, I Laet and Bang Katin
Creeks. To facilitate comparison, the average slope
was calculated for surface sarnples (Table 5). FirsL
a negative slope was observed only for phosphate

and total dissolved phosphorus in Tha Takhe and

Figure 3 Variations in salinity of surface and I m
deep water along the I Laet Creek transect on (a)
26 October 1993 (b) 17 April 1999 (c) 2l April
1999 (d)23 October 1999 and (e) 25 October 1999.

Bang Katin Creeks. Second, the largest slope
occurred in I Laet Creekfor 8 of l0 nufrient species.

This is diflerent from the trend observed in the
distance-salinity relationship, where the largest
slope occurred mostly in Bang Katin Creek.
Flushing of Bang Katin Creek was slower than that
of I Laet Creek. Therefore, if the amount of
nutrient inputs to the creek relative to creek volume
is similar in both creeks, the slope for Bang Katin
Creek should be larger than that for I Laet Creek.
However, such was not the case. One possible
explanation is that Bang Katin Creek has larger
internal sinks for nutrients and organic matter than
I Laet Cneek. Altematively, I Laet Creek may have
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larger sources of nutrients and organic matter than
I Laet Creelq particularly inputs from fishing villages
and shrimp ponds. These sources likely have a
significant impact on the concenmtions ofnutrients
and organic matter and their relationships with
distance in I Laet Creek. Tables 6 to 8 summarize
the average concentrations ofnutrient species in
the Tha Takhe,lLaet and Bang Katin Creeks. The
average concentration of each paftrmeter varied
considerably over time. Nevertheless, several
points can be made. First, grand mean
concentrations were higher in I Laet Creek for 7
of l0 nutrient species, suggesting the presence of
significant sources ofnutrients and organic matter.

Figure 4 Variations in salinity of surface and I m
deep water along the Bang Katin Creek transect
on(a)26 October 1998 (b) 17 April 1999 @)23
April 1999 (d) 23 October 1999 and (e) 26 October
1999.

Second, the grand mean concentration of
particulate mattertended to be higher in Tha Takhe
Creekthan in Bang Katin Creek. Tha Takhe Creek
was visibly more turbid than Bang Katin Creek,
and this may be due to rapid flushing and
subsequent resuspension of bottom sediments.

The concentration of phosphate in this study
is at the lower end of values reported for different
mangrove creeks and estuaries (Alongi et a1.,1992;
Ayukai et a1.,I99&;Katsuhisaand Sze, 1999; Trott
and Alongi, 1999). However, this is not the case
for nitratsrnitite and ammoniurn, as concentations
of dissolved N vary greatly among mangrove
waterways. Consequently, the N:P ratio in these
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Table 2 Slope of the regression line describing the relationship between distance and nutrient and organic
carbon concentrations in Tha Takhe Creek. NA=not measured

Parameter Date
24-Oct-98

surface
14-Apr-99

surface
26-Oct-99

surface lm

Nitrate +Nitrite (pM km-')
Ammonium (pM km-')
Phosphate (pM km-')
Silicate (pM km-')
Total Dissolved N (pM km-')
Total Dissolved P (pM km-')
DOC (mg L-r km-')
POC (mg L-' km-')
Particulate N (mg L-t km-t)
Particulate P (mg L-' km-')

0.2862
-0.3s98
-0.023s
-0.t795
0.9021

-0.0705 *

0.30s4
0.0379

t{A
NIA

0.3233 **
1.9274 **

-0.t221
3.6252 **
6.9304 **
0.0254
1.3093 **
0.2025 *

0.1718 **
0.0340 *

0.0564 * 0.0663
0.4948 * 0.1690
0.0144 * a.0212
1.2745 2.6100
tlA NIA

l.IA NIA
0.2515 + 0.4698
0.9275 * -0.1160
0.0890 0.0139
0.5309 ** 0.0133

*P<0.05
**P<0.01

Table 3 Slope ofthe regression line describing the relationship between distance and nutrient and organic
carbon concentrations in I Laet Creek. Surface waters not measured in October 1998. NA:not measured.

17-Apr-99
surface

25-Oct-99
surface lm

Nitrate + Nitrite (pM km-')
Ammonium (pM km-')
Phosphale (pM km-')
Silicate (pM km-')
Total Dissolved N (pM km-')
Total Dissolved P (pM km-')
DOC (mg L-' km-')
POC (mg L'' km-')
Particulate N (mg L-r km-')
Particulate P (mg L-' km-')

0.4066 **
2.4112 **
0.0230 **
9.5199 *'*

7.5716 **
0.0262 *

1.5ggl **
0.5749 **
0.5330 **
0.7222 **

0.3947 **
1.9975 **
0.0255 **

15.3713 **
I{A
I{A

0.7730 **
0.6124 *

-0.0078
0.1032

0.3152 **
1.3757 **
0.0093 *

10.4163 **
t{A
I{A

0.6941 **
0.2340

-0.0'497
-0.0232

*P<0.05
**P<0.01

creeks was high (> 70) compared with the Redfield
ratio. HighN:P ratios may be partly due to effluent
discharge from the shrimp ponds, where nitrogen-
enriched feeds are used for the enhancement of
shrimp growth. However, high dissolved N:P ratios
have been measured in other tropical estuaries,
particularly those with high sediment loads
(Froelich, 1988; Fox, 1989; Eyre, 1994). One
explanation is that phosphate is adsorbed onto
suspended sediments in low salinity-low pH

estuarine waters, and released into less dilute
coastal waters. This serves to explain the negative
slope of the regression line describing the
relationship between distance and phosphate
concentration as well as between distance and total
dissolved phosphorus concentration in this study.
It is also important to note that N: P ratios of
particulate matter were 1.7-2.5 in all three creeks
suggesting that most P was sorbed onto suspended
particles in the creek waters.
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Table 4 Slope ofthe regression line describing the relationship between distance and nutrient and organic
carbon concentrations in Bang Katin Creek. NA:not measured.

Parameter Date

26-Oct-98 l7-Apr-99
surface surface

26-Oct-99
surface lm

Nitrate + Nitrite (pM km-')
Ammonium (pM km-')
Phosphate (pM km-')
Silicate (pM km-')
Total DissolvedN (pM km-r)
Total Dissolved P (pM km-')
DOC (mg L-' km-')
POC (mg L-' km-')
Particulate N (mg L-t km-r)
Particulate P (mg Lt km-t)

1.0191

-0.2657
-0.037s
0.2113
6.5080

-0.0140
0.9272**
0.1204**

NIA

IIA

0.4687*
0.3485
-0.0293*
9.0599**
2.3197**

-0. I 004* *

0.5539**
0.3696**
0.1373**
0.0629*x

1.3840**
0.7307
0.0305

1 8.1 020* +

l.lA
I{A

0.4440**
0.0144
0.0082
0.05 r7

1.0234*
1.5462*

-0.0099
13.3016

I{A
NIA

0.4763**
-0.0038
0.0208
0.0809

*P<0.05
**P<0.01

Table 5 Average slope of the regression line describing the
concentration ofnutrients and organic carbon in Tha Takhe,

relationship between distance and surface
I Laet and Bang Katin Creeks.

Parameter Tha Takhe I Laet BangKatin

Nitrate + Nitrite (pM km-')
Ammonium (pM km-t)
Phosphate (pM km-')
Silicate (pM km-')
Total DissolvedN (pM km-r)
Total Dissolved P (pM km-')
DOC(mg L-r km-')
POC (mg L-' km-')
Particulate N (mg L-t km-t)
Particulate P (pM km-')

0.222
0.687

-0.044
1.573
3.916

-0.023
0.622
0.389
0.130
0.282

0.401
2.199
0.024

12.446
7.572
0.026
1.186
0.594
0.263
0.113

0.957
0.271
-0.012
9.124
4.414

-0.057
0.642
0.168
0.073
0.0s7

Table 6 Mean nutrient and organic carbon concentrations along Tha Takhe Creek. NA:not measured.

Date Grand
Mean24-Oct-98

surface
l4-Apr-99 26-Oct-99
surface surface lm surface

Nitrate +Nitrite (pM)
Ammonium(pM)
Phosphate (pM)
Silicate (pM)
Total DissolvedN (pM)
Total Dissolved P (pM)
DOC (mg L'')
POC (mg L-')
Particulate N (mg L-')
Particulate P (mg L-t)

5.28+0.92
6.79+1.65
0.1l+0.06
33.07+8.66
16.86*4.23
0.43+0.13
2.02+0.87
0.92+0.34

NIA

NIA

1.08+0.50
3.02*2.89
0.13*0.26
36.56*6.02
22.24+9.91
0.59+0.11
3.89+1.87
1.00+0.36
0.89+0.27
0.20+0.06

0.77+0.10
3.09+0.85
0.04+0.03
28.52+3.15

NIA

NIA

1.92+0.42
2.42+1.57
0.36*0.18
1.6710.87

0.77+0.09
3.49*0.64
0.04+0.03
29.62+3.27

I{A
I{A

2.04+0.54
5.03+0.76
0.58+0.09
2.94+0.32

2.38+2.19
4.19+2.68
0.10+0.15
32.72+9.43
19.55+8.98
0.51+0.l9
2.61+1.55
1.45+1.16
0.62+0.37
0.93*0.96
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Table 7 Mean nutrient and organic carbon concentrations along I Laet Creek. Surface water samples not
taken in October 1998. NA=not measured.

17-Apr-99
surface

25-Oct-99 Grand Mean
surfacesurface lm

Nitrate + Nitrite (pM)
Ammonium(pM)
Phosphate (pM)
Silicate (pM)
Total DissolvedN (pM)
Total Dissolved P (pM)
DOC (mg L-')
POC (mg L-')
Particulate N (mg Li)
Particulate P (mg L-')

0.78*0.70
4.48+4.20
0.07+0.04

65.02+17.87
27.35+13.05
0.37+0.06
5.92+2.76
2.32+1.02
2.01+0.96
0.47+0.21

1.35+0.70
8.35+3.81
0.08+0.05

78.02+30.13
\IA
NIA

4.26+1.29
3.72+1.51
0.45+0.09
2.06+0.47

1.57+0.48
9.56+2.14
0.07+0.02

88.40+17.86
NA
I{A

4.4&1.03
4.83+1.37
0.51+0.1I
2.51+0.40

1.06+0.74
6.42+4.38
0.08+0.05

71.52+25.02
27.35+13.05
'0.37+0.06

5.13*2.29
3.0?r1.45
1.23*1.04
1.26*0.89

Table 8 Mean nutrient and organic carbon concentrations along Bang Katin Creek. NA:not measured.

Parameter Date
26-Oct-98

surface
l7-Apr-99
surface

26-Oct-99
Grand
Mean

surfacesurface lm

Nitrate + Nitrite (pM)
Ammonium(pM)
Phosphate (pM)
Silicate (pM)
Total DissolvedN (pM)
Total Dissolved P (pM)
DOC (mg L-')
POC (mg L-')
Particulate N (mg L-')
Particulate P (mg L-')

10.06*5.82
13.81*1.32
0.07*0.08

48.58+14.75
34.42+13.49
0.39+0.07
3.26+1,37
0.87+0.19

NIA

NIA

0.78+0.82
0.33*0.74
0.05*0.06

46.90+13.87
t7.47*4.0A
0.47+0.16
2.69+0.85
0.99+0.54
0.67+0.21
0.22+0.09

3.29+2.36
3.75+1.52
0.07+0.07

71.79+30.39
\IA
NIA

2.75+0.77
1.03+0.25
o.2l+0.04
0.83+0.12

2.76+1.28
4.41+1.85
0.05+0.06

70.95+23.90
t{A
I{A

2.73+0.72
l.43+0.39
0.24+0.06
t.0t*0.22

4.71+5.32
5.97*5.96
0.0610.07

55.76+23.25
25.95+13.00
0.43+0.13
2.90*1.b2
0.96+0.35
0.44+4.28
0.52+0.33

Table 9. Calculated daily fluxes of nutrients and organic carbon between the Rhizophora plantation and I
Laet Creek. Underlines denote significant differences in concentrations between ebb and flood tides (one-
way ANOVA). Asterisks denote the cases where the slope of the regression line is significantly different
between ebb and flood tides (ANCOVA). NA:not measured.

Parameter April99 October 99

Nitrate + Nitrite (kgN d-')
Ammonium (kgN d-')
Phosphate (kgP d-')
Silicate (kgSi d-')
Total Dissolved N (kgN d-')
Total Dissolved P (kgP d-t)
DOC ftgC d-')
POC (kgC d-')

Particulate N (kgN d-')
Particulate P(kgP d-')

0.04
l.l4
0.15
2.8s
1.7

0.08
13.22

-10.91
N{A

NA

-0.58*
-2.70*
-0.34*
6.84

-5.61*
0.21*
-8.34
-14.39
-4,14
-0.79

Net lmport (/Export (+)
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Nutrient exchange
For the flux calculations, the concentration

of each nutrient species was plotted against the
volume flow estimated from the measurements of
currents and water depth. A regression line was
then calculated separately for ebb and flood tides,
and analysis of covariance was performed to
compare the slopes of the two regression lines. In
this analysis, a significant difference in slope was
observed for nitrate+nitrite, ammonium, phosphate
and total dissolved nitrogen and phosphorus during
October 1999 (Table 9). The average concentrations
during ebb and flood tides were statistically different
(ANOVA, P < 0.05) for l0 of 18 nutrient-time
combinations (see underlined values in Table 9).

Net exchange of nutrients through the
mangrove-coastal zone boundary is highly
dependent on the type and composition of sotnce
matter. In many tropical estuaries, silicate is usually
transported seaward (Van Bennekom et a1.,1978;
Edmond et al.,l98l; Boto and Wellington, 1988;
Wattayakorn et al., 7990; F.yre, 1994; Ayukai et
al., 1998). This appears to be true in this study,
with the export of silicate from the mangrove
plantation beingobserved in bothApril and October
1999 (Table 9, positive values). The export oftotal
dissolved phosphorus also seems to occur from
the plantation. For the other dissolved nutrient
species, both import and export were observed in
this study at different times, making it difficult to
judge whether the plantation functioned as a net
sink or source, particularly against a background
of complex seasonality and differences in the extent

oftidal inundation.
In contrast to dissolved nutrients, trapping of

particulate matter occurs more consistently within
the plantation. Although measurements were
limited, it is unlikely that PN behaves much
differently from POC. The trapping of particulate
matter in mangrove forests involves the aggregation
of cohesive particles of biological origin and the
frictional and turbulent forces caused by the
complex root systems of trees (Furukawa and
Wolanski, 1996, Wolanski et al., 1997,1998>.
Although trees in the plantation were only 4 yrs
old, the planting density was considerably high (1.5

-2 m intervals) and their prop roots were well
developed. The plantation was clearly able to
function as a physical barrier for the trapping of
particulate matter. This is in agreement with our
other biogeochemical measurements (Wattayakom
et al., 2000; Alongi et al., 2000) that indicated
high rates ofPOC sedimentation within mangroves
within Khlong Sawi and Khlong I Laet.
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